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FRANK GODFREY,

Writer, Collector, Copyist
AMD

Oenciftl IBusine.s.s A.gent

Letters Written.
Rents and Bills Collected.

Houses, Lands&Rooms Rented.
Books Kift kT tat Wiu, Month or Quarter,

at reaaonabU rat.
Qcartcrlt Bills made wit. delivered and col-

lected.

i'oiTtTioNs. By-Law- s. Reports. Ac, Ac, of

fvtuuiit'er. Surseya, Ac, drnn up with
accuracy arid dispatch.

A MA COS IS AMD COPYIST WoRK done for Invalid
or other persons requiring such services.

7 Coos tint attention to the interests of

patron, and business secret preserved in-

violate.

Tiam 1CI4011BLC PATBOVltE SOLICITED.
mj2 if

HONOLULU AND SAH FRANCISCO

EXPRESS COMPANY.

PRINCIPAL OFFICES No. 110 Sutter
street. San Francisco, and basement of
Hawaiian Hotel, Honolulu.

COM PAST Wll.l, rORWMHI)

.Tlercliiiiidisc
AND

TrfiiNure,
Pnckxijrc,

AMU

Advances Made on Consignments.
- ; or usa

Collections and Comrrtissions

All Kinds Carefully Executed,
AND

GENERAL EXPRESS BUSINESS,
Au--u-ll Ut promptly ia all pwlt of ibe

llnwaliau iNliiritlx,
ITr.itcl States

and Rui'ope.
T A MESSECF.a WILL BE DISPATCHED PER

LUB MilL STEAM EK.
, AVbKaS-- .

A. HERBERT.
Superintended; for the Hawaiian Islands

Hawaiian IMrl.

HARRY WEBB.
General Agent for the Islands of Hawaii

'- - and Maui.
UK. WEBS will rt--U ih iiUivl. a a as I be naarmoi.ti.

U ii, la e4abia-Offi- c- a--4 Eiprssa Routes, ni j 7 If

LEVY & SPENCER,

V .t

Hiiverv &
SALE STABLES?

KINO ST OPPOSITE BETHEL ST.

uoR.iavi BoiKiien or the oar.
U'CKK.OK MOKTH.

Ilorsen Bought and 'Sold.
1 SaWaJU Awartauat af CarrUfH aaad !

LET 10 SELL.

Til ri R M k.Tf impurtol a to wlrettoa ct BattT "u
Mia HoraM, aa4 rmU la ailrslioa of lb pablie la thrir

BANDilM STvK.'K SEVERAL VINE ANIMALS

n m tkrir - way Dow from California aiv Raal.

BIXCIES, PlHETtJXS 1D C1RSI1CES.
or THE

aipuvnl Piurro. no oo kaod. aat oa tbir J rroa
Kaaiars Maaatertorira.

AUo a CARRT-AL- L aoJ WAOOO.N NETIE, for Picn.,
KarniM)a.Iicbl-awi- ( Partira, He., aroao4 lh IloJ.

Will Ib4 aar SJ Jl-H- ar Saar!ar ta rsj la Ike
Cllj, aalb far Cratlraes aa4 Apprtrtafe.

THK CKVKKAl. PfBLH' ARC INVITED
TO V Il r Ol'R ST A BLIm

BaMaala ratra.aikl Ppcial Cara lakra of ?lo k nilraatril
to cor care.

V. IU Tkoaa BoarJ br flora w ill o-- . be cbar(J
'tra lor Iortocirf or boe.o. Ilorara bROKKN to 8aJJM

m Uaracaa. PaUoo&( oie Usl. joly2,la

SEW GROCERY AI) FEED STORE,

O. IO KINO STRKKT.
j? . 1. W I-- 1 io

HAS OPEMFD A

GROCERY AND FEED STORE

j9T Uhrrraealll a lrr' la r- - kU

frtralaa4 Ika aakllc la cearral.

With any Article in His Line !

A I l ii r.

LOWEST MABKET PBICEG

FRESH

ISLAND

BUTTER!
TtrCElVED EVERY WEEK.

If 4iytfliMA CALL. i t if

FRESH CALIFORNIA FRUITS.

APPLES, POTATOES & ONIONS
BT EVERY !TKaMER,

llama. Bcoo and Shoulder..Curn. Bea- Sria oa ( anoed Kru.O.. Nui an--l Raoa
Fugared r (. B.rbary Iate.

In UU to tuit the Trade & for Family use.
Hwiae in can Franrisc... ogj. All goo.! direca froaa Main

lt aad esaSBIn) and encapare price.

jtroah JSAStorzx Oywtora.
BV r.VtRT STKAMER.... - . . Tim. ?e--d. elcOrder li I Iff il mw w r.ii mtmm - - -

Atarf W4aV- - HO--W, awajaa ' a

lj n aaeeo treU

BY AUTHORITY.

Honolala District, School Notice.

Tba auiur jra ation of all 'Tf roiu-u- t Id tb
1itrict of Honolulu will rstriui. tbia year, from Friday.
tt,r 1SKA Av?u4 yrux., to 3Iuoday the 12th of September.

' at whirh Jate a new tertu ill begio. A a.1 owing to tba
I late protrarW an-Dio- of tb arbuol of tbl district.
j oo accooDt ft tbe prevalence of Small-pox-; dlminiabig

tba regular attendance, and In terra pting tba uual claaa
roc tine; tbe regular annual public etamJ nation will be
tbl rear UlspenaJ wltb.

W. JaMHS SMITH. Seiratary.
FJu. atlon Office.

J Jan2;rd
ii!t ianeirJ. lel.)

SCHOOL NOTICE.

Tbe rular sntamer Tacatioa of all Government
School throughout tbe Kiug lom, tjcrptinj ihozt in thr
Jiitrirt IAihcJhIu. will eltend from Friday tbe Ktul. of
July pros., to Monday tbe 1 2th of September; and ou
that date. September I'itb, a new term will begin.

W. JAMES SMITH. Secretary.
rdiu attun Office. )

f June 22rJ.
yiZ4l June 2::rd. ISnl.)

The following persons Lave Weuconiiuissioned
fti Tax AsKf-fMo- r for the taxation Distrioti of the
Kingl'Ui for the j ear 1SSI.

OA IIC.
Honolnln CH Jndd
Kwa tL Waianae. ..Frank iirown
Waiaina H K Maboe
Koolauloa H Kaualbilo
Kolaapokc T A Uoyd

MAUI.
Labaina ...A Foruander
Wailukn . ...T W Krerett
Makawau .F H Hayaeldeu
tiaoa P Kawalku
Molokal k Lanai. J Nakaleka

HAWAII.
llilo . .L Rererance
i'una T Ka&iuil!
Kan .H M Whitney
.ouh Kona.. ...U H Nahinu
North Koua.. ...J f Hoapilt
Mouth Kobala H Mabuka
North Kobal ... H Johnson
llamakna R A Lyiuan

KAI'AI.
Kol'ta ...Jacob Hardy
I.lhue ...H W Wilcos
Kawalbaii .C Bertlrmann
Hanalei R Puuiki
M almea J H Kapunlai
Nubati J H Kalka

JOHN 9. WALKKR, Minister of Finance.
Honolnln. Jnly 1st. 1&1.

SPECIAL .0THES.

Ttte funeral of Brother Pierce will take place from Ha-

waiian LoJf , No. 21, F. 4 A. M.. rorner of Fort and 4ueen
Hireets, on Sunday, Jnly l'lh. 18SI, at 4 P. M.

F nrtxl and acqoalntancea of deceased are cordially ioriird
to mew at the Itafe.rooai at 3.30 p. cf above date.

JulylO.lt . Perkier J. 8. 8MlTlllra, Sec'y.

JOtl fl. 1IROWN'. Iupector of Weight and
Measure. r the Island ofOahu. 103 Bcrrtanla Buret.
Orders may be Irfi at Ibe Police laiioo. july9,Blf

TO JIERllllTS.J'lMllS, ETC.

JAMK.H Kl'NX. MKRCIIANT. GLASGOW.
(HAWAIIAN CONSL'L)

L'odertak Ibe purchase and shipment of all kind of Bril-t- b

and Conlioeotal Goods, and aar 11 be giad to recelra OrJers.
at rate either tree on board at shipping port in Europe, or

ex ship (but with duly for buyer' account) at
llooolulu. Such Orders may be accompanied by remittances,
payable In London or San Francisco ; or he will draw at AO

days sight ajainst confirm"! credits from Honolulu Banker,
or otnersrise. to suit the convenience of buyer.

acrcsBxcE :

MK.8S. WM. a. IB WIN A CO., Honolulu.
lli)N. W. L. OREKN. llooolulu.
UON.J.S. WALKER. Honolulu.
THE AflR A BANK, (Limited). Loudon.

juDlS.lyr

fltvc .dvrrtUemfntjs.

FUNERAL NOTICE.
THK Kl'XERAL. OS THE L.tTK O. II.

HIKHCi: will take place from the Masonic Lodge Room,
rrner of tiueen and Fort Sirerts, Sunday, Jnly
ITih. at p m. July 14,1 1

NOTICE.
GW. MACFARI.ANK. AMI II. R.

A RIj A 'K. comprise tbe Arm of O. W.
M.cfadane a Co. v macfarlanr a co.

Honolulu. July 1.1, 1941.. JulylO.Bt

NOTICE.
MR. II. R. M AC'KA RLlN'K llS THIS

been admiltol Partner in oar Brm. The new
dates I root July 1st. 1181. All accounts of

the Brm of (I W. MacUrlane Co., prior to this date, will be
settled by 12 W. Macfarlane.

11. W. HACI AKLtMK A CO.
llooolulu, July 1- -t, 1891- - julyl6,6t

NOTICE.
AM' HKRSOV IN POSSESSION OFHKtKT ISO. for f.2. drawn on us In favor of JAMES

WILLIAM:, by the Manager of Ookala Plantation, will
present tbe aama for payment at onr omcw within tour weeka
from d.ie. or I tie same will be cancelled.

julyl0.lt II. HACKFELD A CO.

E. S. CUNHA.
RETAIL WINE DEALER.

IN THE REAR OF
PKEJflSES, X0.25 MERCD1M STREET,

OPPOSITE MKS5RS BISnop A CO.
ian 1 81

HORSE BEDDING MATTRASs" HAY.
W ELL I'L'REO, BALED. A NO

HKI.IVERED IX QUANTITIES TO SLIT.
it Oae Dallar pr 100 Paasds.

; Apply, through the Posl-Oiflc- to
J. H. WOOD, or

jultlo.tf J.W. UINOLEV.

H. m. mo6r
(Kriua-rl-jr if rnplo of Cail h Cock,)

.r)B PRINTER,
AND UKALKR I.N

MTATIOSKRY. CIGARS. TOBACCO. A, I",

123 FORT STREET.
mcht9.81.lyr

WILL SHORTLY ARRIVB1
ON

BARKENTINE KALAKAUA
HORSES BUGGIES,

..AND..

CANOPY-TO- P PHAETONS,
IVll SALE JiY

LEVY AND SPENCER,
PONY STABLE

julyl6.tr

TO PLASTERS A5D OTHERS!
TV. HAVE LATELY RECEI VEIw from ran r rancisco sample m

REED'S ELASTIC SECTIONAL
NON-CO- N DUCTING COVERING

FOR STEAM HEATED BCRFACK..

An article which is now being esteoairely ua-- d Ibrougbout
he Untied State, and w would rail the attention of the

I u'lie to tbe fulloaicg fact concerning it:
Red'e Klaitir PVctkmal Covering fur

r'uad'H"! surCice. ia formed of compact Ml, made from
rsrs It is suled for all surface healed to 400

degree nd uod'-r- . It I a thoroughly homo geneou fibrous
wiaaa ; no aatoont of jarrt ig can possibly throw it from lb
pipe II is made io sections fitting tbe pipe to whch it U to
be ai piird. an J may be removed at any time when necessary
I make any alteration or repairs, and may bw replaced
again at pleasure, or tbe pipe may be taken down and
tranprted any distance without injury to lb Covering. It
ia usually from 1 to 60 inches in diameter, to soil the size of
ibe pipe to which it is to be applied. It Is ready far nap when
lakeo to the place to be used. It could be applied, were it

in iisry. In a parlor, and would not soil tbe finest garment.
Tber,. w no mixing or splaihing of mod in applying or uing
i. and there is no grit or sand to affect machinery. It is
light in weight; three-fourt- if an inch in thick era of oar
Covering almost totally prevents radiatioo, aod areioAs but

stmiil an a quarter to the tquare Joofrnf hnithrd
arace.

Heed's Coveriog preveota raliation of heal from steam
pipra, boiler and drums, and also prevents tbe content of
ga.and water pipea from freesing.

Samples and Circulars of tbe above
may be baJ by applying to

jolyia au W. a. I R W I N t CO., Agent.

THE PAOiriC
Commercial lijbtrtiscr
SATURDAY. . JULY 16. lssi

NOTES OF THE WEEK.
ty At tbe Snprfiiie Ccmrt tbe earlier part of

the w--- k aa devotd to mixetl jury raOh, tlie
inajoritjr of which were got thmub. On
Thursday the criminal case; before tbe foreign
jury were commenced with the trial of Kong
Siag"

Masonic Fcnebal. The Masonic Lodge
'Le Progress de L'Oceanie," No. 12. and

"Hawaiian," No. 21, will meet
(Sunday) at 4 p. x., to attend the funeral of the
late Brother Q. H. Pierce. Visiting brethren
arts invited to attend.

rp H. R. H. tht Princess Regent, and H. R
IL.the Princess Liki-like- , with a large number
of ladies and gentlemen, went to Waialua on
Tuesday last to attend the examination of Miss
Green's Seminary, and the Fair held there yes
terday. They will return to town this morning

r Still another artesian rlow, the largest of
all And this time Judge McCnlly rejoices in a
jet of nine inches above the top of the piping
The boring had reached 313 feet yesterday, when
the water gushed np with a force, that exceeds
even the fine flow obtained from Loo Ngawk's
well. The fine flow of sweet watf-- r is called the
St. Lawrence well.

fjp" The destruction of the Bastile, the terrible
prison of French monarchical tyrauny, where
multitudes of victims of letlret de cachet groaned
their lives away, was commemorated in Honolulu
on Thursday 14th inst by request of the French
Commihioner, hy a general display of Consular
bunting.

Ci" The business at the Police Court on
Thursday was unusually light f only two cases,
in one of which tbe defendant did not appear
having left bail 810 which he and the prosecu-
tion evidently thought an equivalent for his
oflVuser The other case was a paltry charge of
assault which the Magistrate valued at $1 fine,
and h like sum for costs. On Friday there was
no case to hear, the drunkard whose offence
formed the sole entry on the sheet forfeiting his
bail. At thia rate we shall boou be hearing of
Mr. Dayton presenting a pair of white gloves
instead of a charge sheet to our worth y Police
Justice.

fir5" The GairtU referring to "Some one who
placarded the walla of Honolulu a while since
with a poster which read " Be sure, your sin
will find you out" goes on to say, his " sin "
has found him out, and he "roosted" with
officer McKeague the other evening on account
of a "drunk." This statement is an outrage
upon an inoffensive worthy man, who had some
religious texts printed at this office. We have
enquired about. him; and learn that he never
entered the station house on any charge what-

ever. There must be some mistake of ideutily;
and we trust that our neighbor will apologize to
the worthy religious bill poster.

fp Singapore and vicinity are rich, from a
naturalist's point of view, in objects of natural
history. We notice some recent contributions
to the Raffles Museum established there, which
indicate the lively character of Singapore's
tipeciineus of natural history; instance the fol-

lowing recent contributions, " Dr. Rowel 1, two
snakes, Lieut. Moody, a salt water snake. Mr.
Taylor a cobra de capello, a youug python, and
five snakes' eggs. And Lady Weld contributes,
one cobra de capello." The cobra must be one
of the favorite pets of Singapore. Wo notice
that the tiger skins are cheaper than bullock
hides; yet notwithstanding so many tigers get
skinned, the tigers get pretty even with Singa-
pore folks, by carrying off and devouring about
a man a day in the jungle bordering on Singa-
pore.

Dkatb or Captain Daniel Smith. We regret
to announce the news received per " Australia,"
of the death of a well-know- n and highly es-

teemed Honolulu resident, Capt. Daniel Smith,
who died at Liveruore, California, on the 23rd
of June last. He was a native of Banff, Scot-

land, and came to this country from Chili, in
1855. He was for many j'pftrs clerk successively
for Harbor-master- s Holdsworth, and Meek; and
when the latter resigned, Capt. Smith became
Harbor-mast- er of Honolulu, which ositioii he
filled with credit and honor for many years. He
was a skilled navigator and mathematician, and
on many occasions his valuable knowledge was
in much demand. We deeply regret the de-
parture of this good man and worthy citien,
and offer our sincere condolence to an estimable
lady, his surviving wido w.

fy On Tuesday evenin g next the members
of the Library Association will be entertained
with a fine selection of vocal and instrumental
music, recitations, etc., by some of our most
talented amateurs. The entertainment will take
place at the rooms of the Association, Williams'
building, Fort Street, and w ill be fret to the
members and their families and such friends as
they may see fit to invite. Among those who
have promised to assist on this occasion are Mr.
and Mrs. J. L. Brown, Mrs. Simmons, Miss
Coleman, of San Francisco, Miss Florence Luce,
etc. Mr. and Mrs. Brown and Miss Luce are
tK well-kno- in Honolulu to need any word
of coiamendation at our hands. The other
parties, whose names are Icbs familiar, are very
highly spoken of by those who have hud an
opportunity of judging of their talent and
culture.

jy At Fort St. Church, on Sunday evening.
e Rev. Dr. Damon preached to a large (and

we hope, attentive) audience, from the text
Prov. XXII, t. C, "Train np a child in the way
he should go, and when he is old he will not
depart from it." --This text, he said, was usually
applied to the training of young children, but
he desired to give it the wider meaning which
undoubtedly Wlonged to it, embracing the
whole period during which the character of a
man or a woman was in course of formation.
In the course of his eloquent and stirring dis-

course he made an appeal to the foreign resi-

dents here, poiuting out that the higher Chris-
tian education of this community was of
paramount importance to them. This sertliou
will, we l.elieve, be printed for circulation, and
we shall be glad if the useful lessons it contains
prove to be the "seed which fell into good ground
and brougth forth fruit some an hundred-fold.- "

jy Five sailors of the bark Kale were
barged with refusing duty. They were all

Germans, engaged in Bremen, and sent over to
London to complete the crew of the balk. Thry
appear to have got rather tired of things in gen-

eral during their long voyage around Cape Horn
to this country, and, perhaps for the sake of a
" sensation," amused themselves a few weeks
ago" by " deposing " the first mate, and refusing
to take any more orders from him. They sub-

sequently used threats against the mate's life,
and altogether abstained from work for the rest
of the voyage. To bring them to a sense of
their duties the Magistrate indicted a fine of
$40 each, or H0 days imprisonment on three of
them who were ringleaders, and of $30 or tWl

days imprisonment on the other two. If they
should go to goal instead of paying the fines,
they were to be put on board again at tbe
requisition of the master. If he can get new
men here we should suppose the Captain will
prefar to leave them where they are, in the hope,
uo doubt, that they will become respected citi-
zens of the Hawaiian Islands.

THE TABU TAKEN OFF.

There wire great crowds of people on the
wharves on Tuesday afternoon to witness th
departure of our inUr-ilau- d steamers, loade
with piissriigers. t"il runt An aini. The Ltbu 13

off tbe land was mtred in joyous tones by
multitude of native voices.

IV Tbe fureial of the late George B. An
drews will W .ittended at 4 o'clock to-da- y front
Lis late residence, near the Stone Church.

3? The latest reports from Hilo describe tbe
flow of the lava as having become very sluggish
but state that the vents of the volcano were in a
very active state of eruption.

try Tbe reports of the treasurer and secreta
ry of the Queen Hospital were presented on
Saturdav last at the al meeting of life
member and subscribers.

jy When tbe Mail Steamer Australia arrived
the captain iiformed his agents that his instruc
tions were to take neither passeugers nor cargo
from here even if he got a clean bill of health
Mr. Pfluger's persuasion overcame hi scruples.

k .
J A Gospel Temperance Meetiug.conducted

by Rev. Dr. Damon, will be held in the vestry
of the Bethel Church on Monday eveuing, at
half-pa- st seven o'clock. The attendance of all
interested in the temperance movement is
invited.

The courteous and affable Purser of the
R. M. S. S. Australia, Daniel Dean, Esq., was
joined in the bonds of matrimony at Grace
Church, San Francisco, to Mrs. Margaret An
drew Hutchinson, formerly of Kan, Hawaii
We heartily join with their many friend in
wishing them joy.

jy The Baud will play at Emma Square at
4 :30 p. m., this day. Following is the programme
Overture The Oath Anber
Galop Poiuoue Leutner
Selection The Furitaua Heinni
Overture Belisaro. (new) Donizetti
Ballad The Message, (new) UlumentUal
March Suite, (new) Lachner
The Baud will give an extra Concert on Monday
evening, July 18th, at the Hawaiian Hotel.

ffy On Tuesday last Mrs. Kahai whilst ac
companying II. R. H. the Princess Regent to
Waialua bad the misfortune to meet with an
accident the carriage in which she was driving
being upset going down a bill. She had at the
time on her knee a child (a baby in arms) and
both mother and baby were thrown violently out
of tbe vehicle. Mrs. Kahai was not seriously
hurt but the baby which fell undermost received
internal injuries which have proved fatal.

gk2? Mr. Henry Macfarlane enters tbe firm of
G. W.Macfarlaue & Co. as ft partner. This is a
young firm fnll of enterprise, and promise of
good success. We remeuilier well the Macfar-

lane boys those of this firm when busy
young clerks, some twenty years ago, and later
on, serving Mr. Wm. Aldricb, Gen. Walker and
others. And then they laid a good foundation
of business qualification and character which
now enables them to take position in this com
munity a responsible merchants. We are glad
to notice this new departure in commercial
circles, and wish for our young friends the sue
cess that is due to their business enterprise and
good character.

BT T. F. Mnlliss alias Thos. Adderly, a
carpenter and builder, who has been living on
Hawaii, in the Hamakna and Waiuiea districts,
for the past two or three years, came to town
lately, procured ft passport in the name of Thos.
Adderly, aud was about to sail away, when Mr.
F. Brown, one of his creditors, had him arrested
and recovered the amount of his debt. Subse-

quently thN.mau, calling himself Mulliss on
Hawaii and Adderly in Honolulu, got away on
board the City of New York on her last trip
from this iwrt to the Coast; and now we regret
to learn from some natives of Wtiipio arrived in
town, that they had entrusted to his care about
$700 in cash, with which to purchase lumber for
houses, which he had agreed to build for them.
We hope this notice may reach the rascal in his
travels.

iy The subject of the Rev. Dr. Damon's
address to tbe congregation of Fort St. Church
on Sunday evening last, is one which especially
demands the consideration of the white popula-
tion of these islands. It is one on which they
will necessarily have to lead the way in the
future ii" they have done iu the past. The
"higher Christian education" of the people,
both native and foreign, is, iu our opinion,
paramount in its importance over every other
question of the day. All the political, party,
and personal questions, to which we are accus-
tomed to give so much attention, which form
the subject of our ever' day talk, and, because
perhaps of our immediate personal interest in
them, 1 c m large liefore us as the prominent
matters of to-da- y, are of paltry moment com
pared with this. What sort of men our sons
are to lieeoine, what sort of a race of native
Ilawaiians the up-comi- generation is to be
associated with, what stamp of public opinion
on questions of social morality is to reign here
after we are gone ; if any thing is of first impor-
tance, if anything should command our earnest
attention, if anything should band us together
for united work and open our pockets for united
giving, these ate the things. We are glad to
know that the discourse which has evoked these
remarks is to be printed " extenso. When it is
published we bball have more to say upon its
subject matter.

1 Rifle Shootinu. Last Saturday afternoon a
of the old rifle shots of differing na-

tionalities, occurred at Kalibi farm, where
preparations had leen made by our well known
caterer Joseph Antone, late steward of the
Hawaiian Ilot'-l- , for the internal comforts inci-
dental to the occasion. By kind consent of nis
Excellency the Governor, the rifles used were
tbe " Springfield" government arm ; and it will
1 doubtless gratifying to His Excellency's
patronage to note the fact that the scores made,
(absolutely without previous practice or know-lodg- e

of the weapon, ) are considerably above
ordinary average. In particular the total of Mr.
Bismark, fi3, covering an average of upwards of 4

per shot, is wonderfully good ; while tbe total of
McClellan of 23 in the last match gave the remark-
able result of 4 bulls-ey- e and a "3." The
other scores were very favorable, the wind being
strong down the range. The first match resulted
in a tie, the total scores being 77 on each side.
On shooting off McClellau's team won by 4

Miuts. The following are tbe scores : -

T 3 0 4 0 411 Mr Hale 4 3 3 J S-- 1C

W I'liga 4 4 r. 4 017 Mr Freeman.. 5 4 4 3 319
Capt Tripp.... 0 3 0 4 a 10 Col C Iankea. . 0 4 6 3 315
H Webb 4 3 4 4 4 19 Col C Wilson... 3 0 4 3 414
Von Bismarck. 4 4 3 5 4 20Maj Bigsby.... 3 4 3 3 013

Total 77 Total 77

In shooting off McClellan's side made 19 and
Hales' team 15 points.

2d match.
T McClellan.. 4 0 0 0 3 7,Mr Halea 0 3 4 5 517
W I nga 4 3 4 4 520 Mr Freeman.. 4 3 3 3 417
Capt Tripp .... 4 5 5 3 3-- 30 Col C Iankea.. 0 3 0 4 512
II Webb 4 4 2 4 5 19 Col C Wilson.. 2 2 4 4 416
Von liisiuaixk. 5 5 4 3 5 22 Maj Bigsby.... 4 3 3 2 416

Total ,88: Total 78

3bp match.
Von Bismarck. 5 4 5 4 3 21 ,Col C Wilsou.. 3 4 4 3 317
II Webb 4 4 4 3 4 19 Maj Bigsby. .. 3 6 4 4 215
Capt Tripp 4 4 4 3 3 Id Col 0 Iankea .. 4 4 3 4 318
W l utfa 4 4 4 4 3 19 Mr Freeman.. 3 4 3 4 014
T McClellan.. 5 5 5 5 3 23 Mr Halea 4 4 3 4 419

Total 100. Total. 83

After partaking of an excellent lunch, and a
few loyal toasts having been discussed, ths
company returned to town.

The King's Tour Bound the "World.

By the arrival of the ''Australia," on
Sunday evening, the 10th inst., with San
Fraueiico papers up to the 3d inst., we have
interesting news relating to His Majesty
the King abroad and we gather from our
correspondence and exchanges, the follow-
ing particulars.

a

Drparlare from Bangkok.
On the morning of May lt, an hour he-fo- re

leaving the .Siamese capital,, whore
King Kalakaua had received such distin-
guished royal courtesy; His Majesty assist-
ed in the production of a ?ouvenir for the es-

pecial gratification of hi$ royal Siamese
host. King Kalakaua sat for his photo-
graph. Hi Majesty was provided with a
chair of state in front of the grand entrance
to the royal palace; with Prince Kolokana,
the Prime Minister on one hand; and the
Prince, the Siamese King's uncle on the
other,- - and with other officials forming a
group, and all dressed in splendid costumes.
After the sitting His Hawaiian Majesty
bid an affectionate farewell to his royal
brother of Siam. The King's guard of the
palace, and a regiment of infantry, escorted
as a guard of honor King Kalakaua to the
waterside. A superb barge manned by '24

uniformed oarsmen, was read to receive
the royal traveller, and after a pull of 1"

minutes landed the King and suite on the
steamer Bangkok. The Hawaiian royal
standard was hoisted at the main; the
troops on shore fired a salute; and the mul-
titudes of hospitable Siamese gave prolong-
ed, and rousing cheers, as our royal
travelling party steamed away down the
Menam river. Near the bar of the river is
a fort, which pealed forth a royal salute, a
the Hawaiian standard floated past; and
several foreign ships of war, and mer-
chantmen in the vicinity had dressed ship,
and their huge throated guns rolled forth
salvos In honor of Hawaii's King, the roar
which went booming over the sacred waters
of the Menam.

King Kalakaua was delighted with
the scenery, observed in coasting along the
Western shore of the Malay Peninsula.
The dense Asiatic jungle comes down to
the water's edge, and borders the sea with
a rich ami variegated fringe of perpetual
verdure. The heat of those latitudes, at
that season, always over 100 was some-
what oppressive; but His Majesty dressed
in a light costume of silk anil flannel crape,
enjoyed the ever changing panorama pass-
ing before his eyes; and passed the most of
the time on t he deck of the Bangkok, which is
reported to have excellent accommodations,
anil very courteous and able German
officers. We clip from the Overland Straits
Times the particulars of His Majesty's
arrival at Singapore, on the morning of
May Cth.

Arrival of Ilia Mnjealy nl Slugnporr.
The Siamese steamer Jiangkok, flying the

Hawaiian flag, was signalled at Fort Cann-
ing flagstaff at 8.30 a. sr. to-da-y, and about
9.30 came to anchor in the roads. On the
Bangkok steaming past the Kussian squad-
ron, the ironclad Minin and the clipper
Hasboynik fired royal salutes. Immediately
on anchoring, Mr. F. A. Swettenham, the
Assistant Colonial Secretary, Lieut. Hunter
Blair, A. D. C, and Mr. If. Herwig, the
Hawaiian Consul, boarded the Bangkok to
learn His Majesty's pleasure and to offer
the hospitality of Government House. Mr.
Swetteuham ami Lieut. Blair shortly re-

turned ashore with the announcement that
the King preferred to land privately in
about 10 minutes' time. Captain Bradjiery,
the Deputy Master-Attendan- t, then went
off" to the Bangkok to bring His Majesty
ashore. The hauling down of the Hawaii-
an flag from the Bangkok and a royal
salute from Fort Canning announced to the
public that His Majesty had left the Bang-
kok. His Majesty, accompanied by the
Hon. W. N. Armstrong, Minister of State,
Col. Judd, Chamberlain, and Ml. Herwig,
the Hawaiian Consul, - landed about a
quarter past 10 a m. at Johnston's Pier,
and then walked down to the Hotel de
l'Europe where he is staying. A large
crowd of natives and Europeans witnessed
His Majesty's landing and manifested a
lively and respectful curiosity. The King
is a handsome, well-bui- lt man of imposing
presence, between 40 and 50 years of age,
and is a good Euglish scholar, having, we
understand, been educated by an American
missionary resident in Honolulu. The
celerity with which Hi Majesty landed
disarranged the preparations made for his
reception. Thus it was that H. i. tne
Governor's carriage had not arrived, and
the guard of honor of the Buffs with the
Band of the regiment arrived too late. It
was His Majesty's express wish to land
privately, as he did without any ostenta-
tion, smoking phteidly aeigar as he walked
to the Hotel de I'Eurone-.-. His Majesty was
dressed in plain travelling and
wore a ruth helmet. Thanks to our marine
authorities and the Kling hoatmen7avl"
spared no expense and trouble, Johnston
Pier was most tastefully tlecoratetl wi
palms and evergreen plants, and the lar.
number ol nags, with the Hawaiian n
tional flag on a large pole, added greatly
the general eflect. His Majesty will call
Government House at 4 p. m. to-da-j', ai
will leave fo: Calcutta next Thursday.

HIS MAJESTY'S RECEPTION IS SIXOAPOR

On Saturday H. E. the Governor dro
down to town in his four-in-han- d, in fu
uniform, and returned the call of H. M. tl
King of the Hawaiian Islands. Afterward
His Majesty and suite drove with His E:
to the reservoir, with which His Majest.
expressed himself highly-please- d. Yesterday
afternoon His Majesty held a reception at
Government House, when many oflicials
and other gentlemen and ladies were pre
sented. Owing to shortness of notice, how
ever, many who wonlu otherwise have at-
tended were prevented from doing so. In
the evening His Excellency and Lady Weld
gave a large official dinner in honour of
His Majesty, at which Admiral Aslambegoft
and Prince Torlonia were also present. After
the Queen's health had been proposed iiy
His Majesty, the Governor proitosed that
of King Kalakaua in nearly the following
terms:

Ladies and Gentlemen. I rise to propose the
health of His Majesty the. King of the Hawaiian
Islands, and to express the hearty welcome with
which we greet him, loth personally, and a.s tbe
successor of a line of Kings who have done so
much to elevate and advance their people; and
indeed, iu welcoming, not one who is travelling
merely for his personal amusement or informa-
tion, but a Prince who is actively engaged in
seeking to promote tbe best interests "of his
country.

Again, we welcome turn, not only as the sov
ereign of a country interesting in itself, interest-
ing from tbe brave and intelligent character of
its native race, but which also is interesting to
us owing to the many relations it has had with
England, and the large part that we, in common
with America and France, have had in assuring
its independence, and in promoting tbe great,
and, allowing for circumstances, almost unex-
ampled progress it has made since the days of
Cook,

lour Majesty will, i hope, permit me to adit,
that I myself cherish an especial love for the
Hawaiian Islands and for their inhabitants. I
have floated on their seas in calms and m storms
and seen, hitrh above the clouds, the great round
back of Manna Kea and the sharper outline of
Manna Loa. I have climbed their mountains,
traversed their uplands, dived into their ravines
and fertile vallies, penetrated their forests, and
gazed with almost blinded eyes into the glare of
the craters and lava pits of their volcanoes. I
have also enjoyed the civilization and hospitali-
ties of their chief city. But wherever I went,
and under the most varied circumstances, I met
everywhere the same heartiness of good will
amongst all classes and conditions of your Ma-

jesty's subjects, and from them I received some
instances of special kindness which will never
leave my memory.

Your Majesty, therefore, will readily believe

that it affords me a very particular pleasure to
have the honor of receiving you as my guest,
and of now proposing your Majesty's health:
and that pleasure i enhanced because your
health and welfare arc so intimately bound up
and closely connected with the welfare of your
country and of your people: and that it should
W so is itself an adilional crown to Royalty.
Ladis and Gentlemen, I call upon you t drink
the health of His Majesty Kalakaua I., King of
the Hawaiian Islands.

OFFICIAL RECEPTION 11 V THE KINU.
On the arrival of the King of the Ha-

waiian Islands, the Foreign Consul,
through the mediation of the Hawaiian
Consul, asked whether Hi Majesty would
be pleased to afford them an opportunity of
paying him their respects, and the King
having acquiesced, the Consular IkhIv met
at the Hotel de l'Europe a few minute In-f- ore

11 o'clock yesterday, and were con-
ducted to Hi Majesty's apartments. When
His Majesty entered the saloon, accom-
panied by Colonel Judd and Mr. Herwig,
the Hawaiian Consul, who i alo Consul
for Austria, the following gentlemen,
through him. were presented to the King:
Mr. Jose D' Almeida, Consul for Brazil;
Major Studer, Consul for the United States
of America; Mr. Hinnekindt, Consul for
Belgium; Mr. R. B. Read, Consul for Swe-
den and Norway, and Acting Consul-Gen-er- al

for the Netherlands; Dr. Bieber, Con-
sul for the German Empire; Mr. Baldasano
y Topete, Consul for Spain; Mr. Ilibeiro,
Consul for Portugal; Comte de Jouffroy
d'Abbaus, Acting Consul for France; Mr.
Stiven, Acting Consul for Denmark; Mr.
Maack, Vice-Cons- ul and Acting Consul for
Italr; Mr. Soo Kwei Ching, Acting Consul
for China; Mr. Tan Soon Toh, Acting Con-
sul for Siam; Mr. Hooglandt, Vice-Cons- ul

for Russia; Mr. Rodriguez, Vice-Cons- ul for
Spain.

The Consul for the United States then
stepied forward and addressed His Ma-
jesty the King as follows:

Your Majesty. On helialf of my Consu-
lar colleagues and myself. I beg to thank
you for the opportunity afforded us here to
pay our respects to Your Majest. Glad
that Your Majesty enjoyed a pleasant and
safe journey thus far, we hope and wish
that it may prove pleasant and agreeable
throughout; thatour Majesty may enjoy
good health, and reach your country safe-
ly, and with pleasant recollections.

The King expressed his thanks to the
Consuls for their address, and requesting
them to be seated, entered into conversa-
tion on various topics, when, after about a
quarter of an hour, the Consular hotly re-
tired.

AT THE MASONIC rOIKIE
Lodge Zetland in the East, No. 54S,

Brother H. Cllpperton, Worshipful Master,
was honored last night (11th) by a visit from
King Kalakaua I. of Hawaii. His Majesty
attended the Ijodge at 9 o'clock, accom-
panied by Colonel Judd and the Deputy
District Grand Master, and was rcceived at
the door of the Hall by the Office-beare- rs of
the Grand Lodge, who conducted him
into the interior of the building, where
about sixty members were present.
The third degree in masonry was then
conferred upon Colonel Judd, ami the
Worshipful Masters and the Office-beare- rs

were complimented by the Kinj; on
the efficient working of the craft oti the
occasion. The members then adjourned
to their Dining Hall, where a cold collation
had been prepared by Brother Emmerson.
The usual Masonic toasts were given on the
occasion, Brother Emmerson being Toast-Maste- r,

and performing his duties with a
vigor which seemed greatly to take the
fancy of His Majesty, and the health of his
Majesty was proposed in an appropriate
speech by Mr. Dunlop, D.D.G.M. The
King returned thanks in a pleasant and
affable manner, informing the brethren
that Masonry was established in his king-
dom, and that His Majesty took a deep in-
terest in all matters connected with the
craft. In his travels, His Majesty visited
several Lodges both in Ameiica and China,
and his experience taught him to form a
high opinion of the institution. After a
few short and effective speeches from R. W.
Brother R. B. Read, past D. D. G. M.. W.
Brother J. I). Vaughan, P. M.f ami Coloner
Judd, the Masons retired from the Eodge
at about 12 o'clock. The Lodge was neatly
decorated for the occasion, ana the arrange-
ments, altogether, were highly satisfactory,
and reflected credit on the Lodge. Ove-
rland Straits Times.

The city and emporium of Singapore
was founded by Sir Stamford Raffles in
1S19. At that time the site of the city,
and the small island upon which it is
situated, were almost uninhabited, and
there were only eleven Malay fishermen's
huts on the island, which was covered with
a dense forest and jungle, the covert of nu-

merous wild beasts, especially tigers. There
hail been in ancient times a somewhat fa-

mous Hindoo city on this island, called
Singa Pura, or the city of the Lion; but it
was utterly destroyed in the course of des-

tructive wars,and the island was abandoned
for centuries, as a complete desert. At the
period mentioned it was ceded to the Brit-
ish Government for.a small sum of money,
by. the Sultan of Johore. No sooner had a
spot been cleared on shore for a storehouse,
and the British standard hoisted, when
" "oples of the surrounding island be

ll flock in, and the increase of popula-ha- s

been rapid and steady; so that
n ti-T'-

Y years since the foundation of
rn Singapor" a population of over
0 has grownNiP on the once desert
I.
Majesty the King received with
guisded official courtesy by Gov. Sir
Weld, and pressed to accept the hos-;i- es

of the Government Itou.e dui-rT- g

ay in Singapore, but the King red
oy for a while the privacy whici was
1 in the fine accommodations o'f the
tie l'Europe. a large central suite of

chambers being surrendered to the use of
His Hawaiian Majesty.

RECEPTION BY THE SULTAN OF JOHORE.
During the stay at Singapore, His Ma-

jesty received some distinguished royal
courtesy at the hands of the Sultan, or
Maharajah of Johore, whose palace is dis-

tant forty miles from Singapore. His
Majesty the King having accepted an invi-
tation to visit His Highness the Maharajah,
the .steam launch of the Prince was des-
patched to Singapore, and on the
morning of 10th May conveyed the royal
traveller to the Palace of Istana. Our
travellers were astonished and delighted
with the fine architecture and royal ap-

pointments of the palace. ThisMalay Prince
is the son of the Sultan who ceiled Singa-or- e

to the British. The Kingdom of Johore
once comprised a large portion of the
Southern end of the Malay peninsula, and
included the Rhio-Lingg- a archipelago. On
the death of its Sultan leaving two sons of
equal ambitions and pretentions, the King-
dom was divided. The Dutch obtained the
Rhio-Ling- ga portion, and the British got
Singapore. Johore is now confined to the
mainland of the peninsula, comprising
about 10,000 square miles of territory, and
has over 100,000 inhabitants. The elder
Sultan was an indigent Malay chieftain.
The son who is styled Maharajah
Tuaiiku Kaled, is a wealthy, educated
Prince, who cultivates immense estates of
spice trees, of gambier, or terra japonica,
and rice ; and rents out broad fertile estates
to Europeans ai:d Chinese. The Prince
spoke highly to our travellers of his
Chinese fanners. Sultan Kaled and his
courtiers have marked Hawaiian types of fea-
tures, and the Malay Prince was recognized
as presenting a striking likeness to our late
Prince Leleiohokn. The ladies of the Court
of Istana are spoken of in terms of enthu-
siastic eulogy. There are plenty of ugly

looking Malay ieople, but the prU;A'wly
Malay tdock has much beauty of feature
and grace or form, and dazzling fine tinted
complexions. The beauties of Istana were
very elegantly roled ; some with the East-
ern silken kabayah, and the delicate
muslin sarong, with diamond and pearl
ornaments in abundance, yet placed In
adornment with very good taste. And some
of the skilled Malay Improvisator?- - chau-te- d

the Malay puntun fong, and brought
forth the dulcet tones of the gamelan for .,
the entertainment of a Malayo-Polynesla- n

King. Tiie Sultan, or Maharajah of Johor
a he U now more generally designated,
recognized King Kalakaua as a royal
brother of the same Aslat If stock ; anJ as
this Journal ha before stated, this recognl
tion of Asiatic kinship, has hAd u great
Influence in the large recognition of the
Hawaiian King in Asia. The royal Hawaii-
an travelling party reeognlred at Johore
many, of the familiar trees and fernt of
home. There wa the hau, the mllo, the
kauiani, the hala, the ohia, the climbing
ie-I-e tf the Hawaiian mountains with
pnla palai, and many familiar shrubs
and plant, ato'ig with the rare man-gosti- n,

tlw diirian, and other choice
Malay fruit, --and we have reason to hope
that one certain result of this royal Journey
will be the introduction into the Hawaiian
archipelago of many new and valuable
plants and fruits.

The King and the Maharajah enjoyed a
a game of billiards together, each alter-
nately winning a game.

The beauty and taste of the Palace of
Istana Impressed our travellers very forci-
bly and pleasantly. The spacious and lofty
corridors were lined on both aides with
pyramid of rare plant and ferns, amid the
foliage of which were Interspersed
Innumerable statuettes of beautiful figures.
The great banquetting hall presented a
most striking coup (toed; its lofty
ceiling frescoed in azure with fleecy
patches of cloud, was glittering with
innumerable crystal stars, and as a very
small and unuotlceablo pipe terminated In
each one with a small, concealed burner,
and when lit up at night presented a dar-tlin- g

artificial sky to the beholder. Por-
traits, life-siz-e, of Queen Victoria, and
other European potentates, adorn the walls
of the various royal chambers; costly
pianos, furniture of all kinds of the rarest
European styles, ami superb candelabra
adorn this noble palace, whose hospitalities
were extended so cordially and so royally
to our King, that we are placed under
deep obligation by the Malay Sultan, as we
have been by a Japanese Emperor,a Siam-
ese King, nnd u Chinese Viceroy.

Some seventy wealthy aud eminent gen-
tlemen of Singapore took part in the grand
banquet given in honor of the visit of King
Kalakaua to the Palace of Istana. His
Majesty returned the following day to
Shigaiore. 1 he Maharajah's two brothers
escorted the King to aud from the bteam
launch.

The Committer of the Singapore Club '

having placed tiro Club at the disposal of
King Kalakaua, His Majesty paid his first
visit to the Club this morning, accompan-
ied by Mr. Herwig, the Hawaiian Consul.

His Majesty the King of the Hawaiian
Islands will be at Government House on
Monday the 9th Inst, at 6 P.M., when nis
Excellency the Governor ami Lady Weld
will hold an official reception in his honor
ami present visitors to His Majesty, who
has been pleased, in order to consult public
convenience, to consent to receive ladles
aud gentlemen In morning costume.

We are Informed that His Excellency the
Governor will give an official Dinner on
Monday the 9th Inst., in honor of His Maj-
esty King Kalakaua, who visits H. II. the
Maharajah of Johore on Tuesday, visits
the Freemason's Halt on Weduesday even-eu- g,

and leaves Singapore on Thursday the
ll'thinst. -

DEPARTURE OK KINO KALAKAUA.
After a stay amongst us of seven days,

His Majesty King David. Kalakaua took
his departure for Calcutta en route to Eu-
rope yesterday (the 12, May) by the B.I.B.N.
Co.'s steamer .iVeeca, Captain Thomson. A
circular had been issued on Wednesday
notifying the hour of embnrcation at 1 o'-
clock, but owing to the postponement of
thedepitrtureof the steamer, this was subse-
quently changed to 3.20 P.M. A guard of
honor of Eu;opeau and 81 kh conntables
lined the approach to Johnston's Pier, no
military guard of honor being present,
owiHg to the death from sunstroke of one
of the bandsmen of the Buffs. t 3.20 Ills
Excellency the Governor, wearing the etar
of the order of K.C.M.O., and acorn panled
by Prince Torlonia, Mr. de Lisle, Private
Secretary, ami lieutenant Hunter Blair,
R.A., A.D.C., drove down to Johnston's
Pier, and, after alighting; sent his carriage
to the Hotel de l'Europe to bring Ills Maj-
esty. The King, uccorapanied by Colonel
Judd, Chamberlain, Ilon'ble W. N. Arms-
trong, aud Mr. H. Herwig, the Hawaiian,
Consul, drove down to Johnston's Pier at
3.30, where were waiting to receive the
distinguished party, 11. if. the Governor,
the Assistant Colonial Secretary, the Inspec-

tor-General of Police, the Acting Co-
lonial Engineer, the Superintendent of
Prisons, the Registrar-Genera- l, the Memb-
ers, of Council, the United States Consul
Major A. G. Studer, the Brazil 1 ViCoriijul
Mr. Jose d'Almeida, the Gaan ConHUi-Dr1Jf.,.T---r- ,tT

Ci'nu'ene and Siamese .

--Tonsuls, hut the attendance of the mercan
tile element was not so large, owing to its
being homeward French mall day. The
King, after shaking hand aud wishing
good-by- e, got Into the Government steam
launch Dolphin, while a royal salute thun-u- e

ed from Fort Cunning'. His Majesty ar-rived-

board t lie Mecca about H..45, and
the steameryrot under weigh about 4 o'clock.
On the Mecca .vteaming past the Russian
squadron, the Hawaiian nag was displayed
at the main, and royaJ salutes were fired
from the flagships Minin ai) Atia the clip-
pers llasboy,dk :uid Zabiaka.

Report from the Fourth of July Committee.

The Committee appointed to carry out th
arrangements for tbe celebration of festivities
on the Anniversary day of American Independ-
ence, beg leave to submit tbfrir Tteport, which is
as follows:
Total amount of Subscription money recsirad..... K27 50

KXPENSKa.
Cost of Material, Decorations, etc, aa per -

bills Ui 24.
Firing of Salutes, as per bill 75 00
Uonstion to 21 men firing Salutes .... 210
BsnJ 60 00
I'riutlntt anil AdvertmlnK. as per bills aO fro
Meetings Rental of Hall, as per bill 10 S0
Iucidr-nta- l Kxpeniies u 0Q

IMS 2tBalance on baud .,., 112 24.
MARK V. THOMPSON,
FKEO M. OAT.
OF.O. HTRATEMEYEH, Commute of
HEN HY HEBB4RD, Arrangement
E. A W ILLIAMS.

J. E. WISEMAS.BacreUry.
The Committee take pleasure in donating the

balance left over to the American Relief Fund,
regretting, however, that the figure is not as
respectable an amount as they would liked to
have tendered to so worthy an institution, and
one that indeed deserves better support from our
American community.

r We notice a new flag among tbe official
bunting in town the flag of Mexico, unfurled
for tbe first time on Hawaiian soil, on the Fourth
of July, by Consui7. W. Laine. We e ijoing
to have many Mexican visitors by aud by
when the great 'Isthmus way is opened; whan
Hues of Pacific steamers run from San Diego;
and when lines of railroad, connecting with the
great Southern Pacific highway, lead throughout
Mexico. Then we will see, Rtopping at Hono-
lulu, some of the Escandons, Kubios, Godoys,
Atiagas, aud other wealthy people of the beau-
tiful Mexican capital, who are among the mos
liberal and princely travellers iu the world. .

l9rV '


